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Customer Name
NHS West Kent Clinical Commissioning
Group
Location
Kent, England
Organisation Type
CCG commissioning healthcare across
the region
Population
480,000
Employees
Over 56,000
Number of System Users
1,052
Key Benefits
• Reduced organisational boundaries
to care
• Efficiencies gained in less time spent
by staff chasing information
• Improved patient safety with better
informed care decisions based on a
holistic view of patient information
• Easier identification of the most
vulnerable geriatric patients for
proactive intervention
• More efficient use of
multidisciplinary team time

Orion Health’s™ Open Platform and Care
Coordination solutions deliver collaborative
working across health and care professionals
regardless of the setting to improve patient
outcomes and increase effectiveness of care
plan management.

The Customer
NHS West Kent Clinical Commissioning Group
(West Kent CCG) is a body of GPs and other
healthcare professionals, responsible for
commissioning healthcare services across
the West Kent region. This footprint includes 59
practices, 2 acute sites, 4 community hospitals
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plus a mental health trust with community
facilities.

The Challenge
Across the region, patient information existed
in a number of systems with no single view. This
was leading to problems where health and care
providers did not always have access to the right
information at the right time to make the best
decisions. When the CCG was founded in 2013,
their five year “Mapping the Future” strategy
identified the need for an electronic shared care
plan.
A care plan is an assessment of a person’s
care needs - considering health, personal,
social, economic, educational, mental health,
wishes, ethnic and cultural background and
circumstances - with a plan agreed between the
care providers and the person (or their legitimate
representatives) to address those needs.
The vision for the Care Plan Management
System (CPMS) was to link all relevant provider
information on a patient and make it accessible
to everyone involved in their care. It would also
provide a single template to complete care plans,
with a focus on the most complex patients.

The Solution
Following a procurement process, Orion Health
was selected as the technology provider
for CPMS, due to its unique interoperability
capabilities. To ensure that CPMS would provide
a single template to complete care plans, West
Kent CCG worked closely with all the stakeholder
provider organisations on a solution that would
encapsulate all the key fields required. CPMS
was to focus on those with long term conditions,
at end of life and the frail elderly.
The system went live in pilot phase with ten GP
practices in June 2015, and is now used by all of
the GP practices, community nurses, acute care,
emergency services, hospices, mental health
and social care. Initially simply a care plan form
with no incoming data feeds, sources of patient
information from primary care, acute care,
community, hospice and mental health have all
been added over time to enrich the system.
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In July 2017, NHS West Kent CCG added a MDT
referral form to the CPMS solution. This was
born out of the NHS Five Year Forward View’s
ambition to enable more effective general
practice and working at scale.
The form enables GPs to make a digital referral
into an MDT and then for team meetings to be
recorded in a central location accessible to all
members. To make this workflow as smooth
as possible for GPs, single sign-on is in place
between the GP systems and CPMS.
As part of West Kent CCG’s Local Care Plan to
look at how vulnerable, frail and elderly patients
are looked after, in April 2018, a comprehensive
geriatric assessment form designed by West
Kent CCG went live using the Orion Health
Care Pathways functionality. The purpose of
the assessment is to determine a frail older
person’s medical conditions, mental health,
functional capacity and social circumstances,
and this is usually an interdisciplinary diagnostic
process. Recently there has been a move to
working in clusters of practices across the
CCG area. District nurses, health and social
care coordinators, a representative from social
services, complex care nurses, mental health
nurses and dementia nurses are all aligned
to these clusters. To streamline geriatric
assessment, the new pathway allows the CPMS
user to enroll a patient and complete a series of
assessments, which form the pathway and help
to provide the management and subsequent
treatment of that patient. These assessments
may be completed by different CPMS users
and at different times during the patient’s care.
Appropriate patients can then be referred
directly to the virtual MDT. The aim of this
proactive intervention to reduce the risk of crisis,
decline and hospital admission for vulnerable
patients.
Also in the April 2018 release, an interface with
Docman was added to enable the sharing of
clinical documents and improvements were
made to the user interface.

The Results So Far
Out of a target population of just below 10,000,
over 8,000 now have a care plan, demonstrating
the success of the project so far. Amongst the
user groups reporting the largest positive impact
in terms of time saved chasing information and
improved patient outcomes through access to
relevant information are community nurses and
ambulance staff.

The Care Plan Management System is
a unique product that allows a patient
to know that their wishes and intentions
can be made known to our local health
and social care system. Unlike shared
records or interoperability frameworks,
its focus on care planning lends impetus
to this essential aspect of looking after
those who might need urgent help at
unpredictable times.
Dr Bob Bowes,
GP and Chair of NHS West Kent CCG.

CPMS give us a great opportunity to
share care plans between the various
agencies supporting our patients, and
particularly out of hours
Dr Ginny Winstanley,
GP

CPMS has provided a way for the whole
MDT (across service providers) to easily
view and update important information
about our shared patients. It has shaped
how we structure our MDT meetings and
ultimately facilitated more structured,
joined-up and pro-active care for our
most vulnerable patient groups.
Dr Rebecca Prince,
GP
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Future Developments

Orion Health

NHS West Kent CCG’s long-term vision is to
progress from the current CPMS that serves
a cohort of patients with care plans to a full
population health solution. Nearterm objectives
include adding more data sources such as
acute trust PAS data, interfacing with the
Spine for patient demographics making further
improvements to the user interface for example
redesigning the care plan.

Orion Health is a global leader in healthcare
technology with over 17 years’ experience
working with the NHS. Hundreds of thousands
of clinicians in 15 countries use our healthcare
information technology solutions every day to
improve clinical workflow, decision- making and
patient care for more than 100 million patients in
our awardwinning systems. We offer population
health solutions across the whole health and care
landscape, from integrated digital care records
to care pathways and medicines management.
Find out more at: orionhealth.com/uk
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